
T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading =taa Doctor writes :Dug Lctton, whori the etrengtb. of' the motîter is

~ ( ," detliclent., or the secretion of miIk canty,
- WJYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

give moat.gratifying reaulta." It. alto improves the quality
9f the milk. _______

It is Iargcly prescribed
Tro Asost Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
I ToActasa Food forConsumptives,

\ In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Toilso.
PRIC.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

DJY WARM AIR, Olt

IL .1 ANI) RIOT AIR.

( Qur Specialty.
» Wo bave lottera lrom a l parts c f Cnuada saylng

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot us snd you ataiozuo aud u particulirk. and yuu cati

JUDUE FOR YOURBELF.

______ CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

ROLL OFHONOR.
TIIREE COLo

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLD'S INDIjSTRIAL and

COTTON CEIITENI4IAL EXPOSITION.-
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 na 1886.

eî%IIEST AWARoS
NEBRHASKA STATE EOAIU-Ta>

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887. 0~
* DIPL.OMA \

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1Joa.s.

AWARD -

Chattahoocheo Valley Exp:sltlon,
Columbus. Cai., 1888.

MOTEL AlID Fâli]ILY RAI]GES.
CARVINC AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, M~ALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above N vie Fnnly RBnngatin od <iniyt'y ourTjr=ve1lnz Salesnuen tramnaur
own uwan&anns ane tznforij pIe

tbrongliont (Canadaianz
the Unitedsl ttepe.

Made 01 MALLEABLE IRON und WROUCHT
STEEL zrnd wili LASTr A LIFETIME

It proaorîy used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
277.188.

itlvyn liv WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., Ac--,uîSr
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchon Outfittlngs and "Home Comfort" HotAir Steel Furnaces.

OPPICSS, ALESROOMS Ax-41) OSS
70 ta 76 PEARiL STREET, TOIRONTO,ONAt),,i

Wzu.his.gztorx Avril n, l, 1to 2Oth Stretî., ST. LOUIS 17, . S. A.
Tounded 1961. raid up Capital. 1.000.000.

Heavy Stedel Plate Rag
~ For Goal

oi, Wood.
Maeelu various Styles for

Ilote! or Famîly useo.

Ara coustructec iniuthe
most subsantial manuer
sud after tbc inost ap-
proved patterns.

Are strictly up te date in
every particular.

Ecomical, Durable, Effi
cieut, Guanteed.

If you are solicited ta pur-
Clhsse a }tauge, se those
iu your local dealer's
bande beforo doing sa.-
IT WzLL PAV YoTT
-if be doesflot bandh,
aur goods. write aur
neareat bouze.

0xr

ZfISCEL4NSO US.

Sauna pupile of the Palytcchnic Scbool,
Parie, lately met with a ainguler adven.
ture. They wero detained at sobhool for
Home miudomeanor and bit upon the idea
of inaking their escape by a aubterranean
trapdoor wvhich led into the sowere. They
loat thoir way, and, after nearly 24 hours,
wvaro flnalIy rescued by somie aawer-mon,
who heard cries of distres from the bo.
wildered adventurcra.

Dyapep8ia arise8 from vrong action of
thae tomach, livar and bowels. flurdock
Blood Bittura cures Dyopepeja and ail
disea8ea ari8ing fromi it, 99 tixnes in 100.

An 8-inch steel rifle huis been con-
structcd by the Navy Department at
Washington, which je je claimed hbas the
merit of being able ta command a greater
velocity than any other rifle in the world.
The cartridge caso containe a tube, in
which there ia a second charge of powder,
which explodea; when the bail, just dia.
cbarged, je ueariugé the muzzle and adde
enormouely to ito' apeed.

HOME AND ABROAD.
It je the duty of everyona, whether at

bomea or travelling for plea8ure or buai-
ns, ta Lquip bimef with the ruuaudy
which 'vili keep up atrength and prevent
ilineas, and cure auch ille tas are liable to
corne upon ail iu avery day lufe. Hood'a
Saraaparilla keepa the blood pure and lesa
liabla to absonb the germe of disease.

Hoo0d's MUiS are -baud made, and
perfect in proportiu ansd appearance. 25.
per box.

.Now that the Custome autborjties
bave got the Armada treasune-ches. froun
Port Glasgow in their bands, they find it a
white elephant. It bas been discovered
that the cheat je not by any meana unique
-probably a dozen othars tairen frorn the
ships of the Armada having been found
in varione ýpants of the country. Several
of thesea till lie at the cuetam-houses of
the older Davonehire ports.

Dyepepsia causes Dizziness, Hcadache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, IRising
and Souring of Food, Palpitation of the
Heant, Diatress after Eatin" flurdock
Blood Bitters je guaranteed ta *cure Dys.
pepsia if faithfully used according to dirc.
tione.

Nov. 28th- 1894.]

Spanish 'vines ara seeking a 'vider ulJ. uizt#1
market iu America, raya theaZ3 American A
Agridiuri. The Government at Ma-A c u u a
drid bas madle a movement toward the
formation of an association of 'vina ex- 185 Madison street,
porters ta introduce juta this country such 'Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.
Spanish 'vines aas'viii flnd sale. lt bas, Gentlemen-One day last month 1 called
in addition, proxnîaed flnsucial support, into the office af your agent, Mr. S. W.possibly in tho way of a bouutv, on ail Hall, on other business, and received the«goode abipped ta the United Stateýs. g7,entiemana concloleuco upon my wretcbed

A l3uuK FOR YOUNG MEN. appearance. As a matter o! fact, I1'vas a
immasuabl auoun. o sufprno ick man-biad becu receiving treatmentAn imaual wuto ufrn froua two different physiciane wtbout thesnd injury ta the bumian race', is due ta aslightest hanefit. 1 certainly 'vas discour-the ignorant violation cf pbyaiologîcal lawsaedbuafidtltgo Ihdnthda

by the youth of oar land. Ruinous prac. decent nigh tâs reat for most ten days, no ap-ticea ara indulged in, through ignorance petite, no ambition, «Iacbey " al aven, butoi the inevitable injury ta constitution bowels wera in good order-tbo fact is,and bualtb wbich surely folio ws. By neither tha physiciane non I kaew just wbatevery young man, the divine injunction, the trouble wvas. Mr. Hall apoke o! Aceto-IlKnow Thysaîf," Bbould ha 'well beeded. cura. 1 confes1 would bava paid littleTa assist sucb ini scquiring a kuoivledge of attention to it but for my precanioue condi-
themselves sud o! bow ta preserve health, tion. He însisted on giving me bal! asud ta shun those pernicioues ad unost boule ta try, sud refused teasccept any pay-destructive pi-ntices, to which sa many ment for it. 1 rend the pamphlet aud bndfali victime, nas well as ta reclaiiu sud my motber*rub mea that avening«. Failingpoint out tbe mens o! relief and cure ta te produce the flush 'vithin 15 minutes, 1uny wbo uiay unwittingly bave violated becaîne tborougbly figtened-the flashNaturo's laws, san arelready auffering along tho apine seemed ta ha desd-bnt.the dire cousequences, an association o! persistinll in it produced thes reqnired resultruedical gentlemen haviug carefully pré- inj uet 45 minutes Tbat nigbt 'vûs thepared a littlo book wbicb ia repIate with first pesceful one in ten, sud on the motrowuseful information ta every young ma rny spino 'vas covered witb millions o! amalIt wviil be sent ta any address, securely pustules. By nigbt 1 felt a considerable
spaled from observation in a plain envel improvement. Owing ta soreness theanp-opa, by the World's Dispensary Medical plication 'vas omitteci, but again made theAssociation of 663 Mlain Street, Buffalo, third night. The following day sbowed aN -Y. o n receipt of ten cents in stamps (for 'vonderful change in ia. 1 faIt like a UBTwposiaga), if encloEeci with this notice. man. Sinco theu 1 bavei cbased rbeumatic

Everyone ia familiat ith the atrongth1 pains several limes, with th1e eateal. aase.
of uegg pressed cndwisu bebweeu tte 1Frais be'n£g crptic, 1 cannot. beli but suy,
palme o! bath bauds. Strong mn, aven «IGreat je Acetocura.'- It is truly 'vonder.
;ith fingens lacked, bave been unable to ful, sud T arm most grateful ta Mr. Hall for
break an egg hold ia thia manne r. One hie action. Respect! uily yours,
'vas teuted ut au arsenal rccntlyr in tjo < . auer & .>
tostiug machine, aud it required 65 pouride Bnx&C.
ta c=Sb tho egg. Thore are eggs aud r COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street,

Troronto.

775

oggo, bahovr , 'vapreaume thie ana was
ana of the hardseli variety.-Lonclon

Some people laug li to show their pretty
teeth. Tbe useo of Ivony White Tooth
Powder makes people laugli more thon
over. It'e se nice. Prica 25c. Sold by
druggise.

Rev. P. C. Hcadloy, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., Apnil 2ud, 1894,
wnites 5

Il h ave hfund the Acid treatment cll
it claitne ta hease a romedy for di8ease.

IlWhila it doeaail that je atated in
the descriptive snd prasciptive pamphlet,
I fouud it of great value for bracing effeet
on3 part of the acid to ton of 'vater ap.
plied with a flash bruah, sud towvIe after
it ; aiea asan internai reguistor with fiva or
six drapa in a tumblar of water. I
uRhould ha unwilling taeha itbout se ro-
liable snd safa a remedy.

IlI wonder that no menton je made
in -tho pamphlet of the aura cure the Acid
je for corne (applied once or twice a dey>,
so muy are alllicted witb them. It ws
death ta mine."

To Coutta & Sone, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

The famouoa ateepe of the Old Suuth
Church in Bouton ir, being repairtd. The
mn who la doing the work bas climbed
mogt of the talsteeples in the country
and bas even worked at a dizzy altitude
ou Bunker Bill monument. He bas also
had the distinction of receiving the Social-
ist nomination for Governor of Massa-
thusetta. For hie bazardous labour, which
'vil! take him about a fortuight, the
steeple-mander will receive $200.

Vieuna will have a novai exhibition
iu the 'vinter of 1895-96, the arrange-
ments for whicb bave just beau madle. it
is ta bc a collection of ail objecta of inter-
est connected witb the Congresa of Vienna
in 1814-15 wbich re-divided Europe a! tar
the fall of Napoleon. It 'will include por-
traits of the persona wbo toolr part in the
congress-Metternicb, Talleyrand,Welling-
ton, Castlresh-and other distinguished
men o! the turne, paintings o! the chief
utcLurrentce.a uring the aeaaiun of the con-
gress, and reproductions of the fashions,
uniforme, court dresses and furaiture af
the day.

66 .. nG

e 1 0 $EST AWAROS

26th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHAMICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
~l4,EST 4WARDS

WOtLD'S COLUŽJSIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

14îGi4ST AYAROS

WESTERN 'PAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDONI. CA. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1694.

ABOVIE IIONOIRS "VEPRE

THE McCLARY MRANUF'G C(
London, Toronto, Montreal,bV*inuipeg and Vanicouver-.


